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STANDING OF THE TEAMS.FIRST DEATH AMOXG TWENTY.
National I.ea Bur.YearsYoungest of Family Now 28

for as Republican national
committeeman unless he can start a
successful boom for someone whose
candidacy would eliminate both Stan-
ley and D. V. Mulvane of Topeka,

Baseball Results Yesterday. IX THE SQUAEED. RING
Old Father Still Alive.

Kapid City, S. D., May 11. The
National League.first death in a family of twenty chil-- "Sox" Hose Throws Xcgouka.

Everett (Sox) Hose, of Topeka dedren, the youngest of whom is 26phl, , . hi

Regular Habits Produce
a Beautfiul Complexion

Dally elimination rids the system of poison.
Women should realize that!

K. H. E.
1 4
--. 7 0

ind Wheat;
feated Alox Negonka at Mayetta Sat- -ears old, occurred when Ernest J. rittsbnrgli

STAR

VIBRATOR

at

uraay night jn twenty-thre- e minutesmith died here recently. of wrestling. Negonka nprained theCooper nml Schmidt.
No other games EchoiluleO.The father of the family. 7 7 years

muscles in his right leg. He has chal-
lenged Hose to a return engagement
on the condition of a $200 purse and

old, still does all of tbe work on his
hog farm in the suburbs of Sioux
Falls. He has never had need for the American league.

It. H. E.
1 2 3 all gate receipts going to the winner,crvices of a doctor.

I inn imwiimw innwwm in in n n m

Philadelphia, May 11. Pett Herman, bnn-tn-

champion, bested Jabes White. Albunv.
in a bard eight rouud bout at tbe Olympia
last night.

Sprinpfield, III., May 11. Willie Green of
Philadelphia and Jack Lawler of Omaha
foucrht ten rounds to a draw here last
night.

London, May 11. P.ombardier Wells is
thru. His reign among the heavyweights
of Europe is over.

Thus British writers expressed them-
selves over the flpht last night in which
Joe Beckett knocked out Wells in the third
round for the English championship.

Wells has lost his punch, the rr.tiesagreed. When Wells abandoned boxing and
started e slugging he mads a fatal
mistake, was the opinion.

WHITE TO BACK STANLEY.

PhUadelphia
Boston

Ilatteries Moore. t
The father came to the lnea ...7i3Ferry sad l'cr- -States from Germany in ISoT when

he was 14 years old. He served four
years in the Civil war. Sin. h. e.

1.1-. -
7 111 1

liavis and
He was twice marriea. 10 ms m-

Kins; Harper and fctiiaDg.

St. Louis
Cleveland

Batteries Bnyne. Sanders,
Severeid: Rugby aurl O'.NeHl.

'o other games played.

Teams '
Won. Lost. Pt.

Boston ; lo 4 .71'
cim-itiiia- j:;' s x'i
Plttsbrrrgh 3D .n:
Brooklyn ; .rn
Philadelphia 11 .J5'

h R-- g o in 12 .AX
St. Louts s 11 .4J1
New York fi 11 .kI

American League.
Teams Won. Lost. Pvt.

Cleveland i .714
Boston 14 ft .710
Chicago 11 7 .f.ll
St. Louis i 11 .474
New York ! J ?74
Washington 8 tt .471
Philadelphia 6 11
Detroit 4 li

American Association.
Teams Won. Lost. P't.

St. Paul IK : .K7
Columbus , 1 K .nVi
Toledo P x .".v;
Louisville t R .VJ
M i n nea poli8 , tO V-- .4--

Milwaukee 10 12 .4oT
Indianapolis 11 ."V.
Kansas City 7 Pi ."101

i Western 'League.
Teams Won. Lost. Pet.

St. Joseph 12 .7ll
Wiehita - .'7
Tulsa t 10 ft
'.Toplln 10 R ..Vo
Omaha 7 W ,4?
!es Motncs 7 11 .4VJ
Oklahoma City r' -
Sioux City 5 i:i U78

wife were born nine sons ana tour Reliefaughlers. Three sons and lour
daughters were born to his second.
Each of the sons now weigns more
than two hundred pounds.

Ernests four grandparents eacn
lived to be more than x years oia.

American Association.
Milwaukee. Hr'Kanpns City, 1.
No other games gcheduleii.

Western X.eagn.
Tulsa, St. Joseph. B.
Jopliii. 5; lt-- s Monies, 3. .
WU-hit- 6; Sioux t:itv, 4.
Oklahoma City, g; Oiinaha, 1.

MAY CLOSE STATEHOUSE DRIVE. 2i 6 B ELL-A- J
Officials Would Bar West Entrance

women complainMANY of their complexion,
of their headaches and gen-

eral ill health, little realizing
that the trouble is constipation.
Women, too, are much more sub-
ject to such congestion than men,
and much more careless of it.
The result is seen in lusterless,
weary eyes, in sallow, pimply
complexion, in lassitude, bad
breath, and in that word so often
used, "indisposed."

At the first sijra of these symp-
toms the wise woman will take a
laxative, and will see that the
young girl and others in her care
do likewise. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin is the favorite with thou-
sands of women because it is mild
and gentle in its action and in the
end trains the stomach and bowel
muscles to do their work naturally
without the aid of medicine.

This combination of simple lax-
ative herbs with pepsin, which can
be bought at any drug store, is
also a very sterling first-ai- d in
colds, fevers and other sudden ills

as Check on Speeders.
State house drives may be crosed to

Editor in A'isit Here Renews Pledge
of Fealty to AUen.

William Allen White of Emporia
will support Governor Allen for presi-
dent from start to finish when the na-
tional convention meets in Chicago to

the Republican nominees. Dur-
ing a visit in Topeka Monday, White
reiterated his declarations of last win-
ter that he has but "one true love" in
the game.

The Emporia editor is responsible
for launching the Allen presidential
boom. "It is just a gambling chance,"

the speedsters by barring the west en EZ LL-AN-S
FOR INDIGESTIONtrance, to the capitoi grounas. v.um-plain- ts

of wild and reckless driving
under the state house arches have
been received on numerous occasions

v memher of the executive council

, WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY.

National League. '

Boston at St. T.ouis.
Brooklyn at CMcajto.
Xpw York at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at IMtisburjrh.

American Iracue.
St. Louis nt Philadelphia.
Cievelaud at Boston.
ltrolt at Washington.
Chicago at New York.

that make it advisable to always
have a bottle in the home. It is
free from narcotics and safe for
the tiniest baby.

In spite of the fact that Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin is the largcstseUing
liquid laxative in the world, there '

being over 6 million bottles sold each
year, many who need its benefits hat e
not yet used it If you have not, send
your name and address for a free trial
bottle to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 511
Washington St., Monticeiio, Illinois.

and now the grounds may be closed to
thru passage. White told Topeka friends. "but'l

Yankee Golfers Sail tor England.
New Tork. May 11. Seven leading

American golfers will sail for England
May 27 to compete in the American
amateur championship in Muerfield,
Scotland, June 7.

iflOToo many riDDon cierss nu Henry has the gambler's luck and
that is worth remembering."

White will support Fred E. Stanley
wealthy hod carriers and brick masons
try to give state house visitors a speed

Todny and Wednesday
state official compiamea. 11 una COMING

IIpublic be damned spirit isn t cnecKea
among these new plutocrats, someone SHOWSwill be badly injured mayoe Kiuea.

Now the state officials plan to oar
the- speed bugs. Pe-nnsydvciri-

iaPi T7- - J7MEANS $20,000,000 INCREASE.15
fri J"Judsre Hucgins of I. C. Gives Estimate

on Freight Charges Asked.
.Tndee W. L,. Huggins, presiding m C. ?T5?S-I2f- '

i,iio-- of the rniirt of industrial reia Jtions, has estimated that allowance of
the new freight rates sougnt Dy tne
railroads would mean an increase of
$20,000,000 a year in ivansau ireisiu.
r.hni-cro- The roads have asked tne "V.interstate commerce commission iur

Swift & Company
Does Not Control Its

Raw Material
an advance of 23.9 per cent in existing
rates.

n conies of the application nave
heen received in Topeka. Only one

., a .ent to the federal com mi
3 ISIS SLinn. according to reports. The roads

J MARY11"''in their application ask permission to
earn 6 per cent net on book valua
tions. bnajMILES MINTERMl"ST SHARE COST OF SUIT.'.rv"'T--'"- J

w""r' ""i

Highest Quality and
Moderate Prices,Tr. J. A. Elmere "Won Verdict, But

Lost Money at That.
Dr. J. A. Elmere, former Osage

cojntv physician, who was ducked in

3:00-7;45-9;-

8th Kiiisodo
"The Adventures

of Ruth"
lake at Osage Jity Dy a committee

of citizens who were angered at his
alleged refusal to buy liberty bonds.
must pay his share of tne cost or nis
suit lor 125,000 damages Drougnt in
the United States court. That was the

"Judy of
Rogues' Harbor"

HE loved her and the
loved him. Bui

HE learns that his grand-
father, the Governor,
is the Wolf in sheep's
clothes, responsible for
all of Judy's sufferings.
Therefore

A Gripping, Touching,
Appealing, Human

Interest Story

ruling made Monday by Federal Judge
R E A L

ACTS
OF

John C. Pollock. -

Doctor Elmere a costs were 6 more
than those- of the defendants whose
bill amounted to 1151.60. Doctor re

was awarded $1 In damages
when his suit was tried In court here

go hand in hand in Vacuum Cup Tires
and "Ton Tested" Tubes just the re-

verse of what dealers tell us is the im-
pression entertained by many people.

This perfect harmonizing of highest
quality and economical prices results
from a perfected factory organization
operating in an ideally modern plant,

., which uses every possible improve-
ment and labor saving appliance. Ever-
growing production is marketed under
a zone selling system which holds sell,
ing expense to minimum.

VAUDEVILLE
three weeks ago.

AJfOTHER GAS CASE TO I. O. Matlne. 20e
Mglit. S0C-35- C

Taj Iiicluilnl
Wyandotte Distributing Co. Wants to

PATHE NEWSHike Frico to Consumers. paThe Wyandotte County Gas eom--
nanv is willing to meet the Kansas
Natural charge of 35 cents a thousand
cubic feet if the court of industrial
relations will allow adequate increases

Matinee, 20c Kvcnlng, .30c
Taxin rates to consumers. The new pro

posal has been filed with the court by
attorneys for the distributing com
pany.

Ton
Vaeoam Vuna Cnaaxl "Too... Cup Cap TkI Tted"
Ouin Cuop Casino Tub..Cri Card Resular cOIJ1p.

30x3 18.45 3.00 3.75

30z3K 23.70 38.551 e 35.851 c 3.50 4.40
32x3H 27.90 42.95J'1' 39.95J"1' 3.80 4.75

31x4 37.30 5.20 6.50
32x4 37.95 54.45 49.05 5.25 6.55
33x4 40.05 56.00 50.45 5.50 6.S0
34x4 40.85 57.40 . 51.65 5.65 7.05

32x4K 52.75 61.35 53.75 6.80 8.50
33x4K 54.90 63.00 55.20 6.95 8.70
34x4K 55.35 64.65 58.20 7.00 8.75
35x4H 57.60 66.15 59.60 7.10 8.90
36x4 58.20 67.30 61.00 7.30 9.15

33x5 67.40 76.60 68.95 8.05 10.05
35x5 70.95 80.35 72.35 8.50 10.65

37x5 74.60 84.05 75.70 8.85 11.05

In its petition tne wyanaotte com
nnnv asks time it De Derraiuea iu
ehare-- 80 cents a thousand cubic feet Today and All Week

SHOWS 37:139ISISto consumers In addition to various
service charges scheduled in the peti
tion.

ARE COMPLETING SHAMROCK TV,

Compare the prices of Vacuum Cup Tires
and "Ton Tested" Tubes with those
of ordinary makes. Pennsylvania
prices are standardized net, uniform
throughout the United States. Pay no
more for Pennsylvania products do
not expect them for less.

Adjustment basis per warranty tag at-

tached to each casing:

Vacuum Cup Fabric Tires, 6,000 Miles
Vacuum Cup Cord Tires, 9,000 Miles
Channel Tread Cord Tires, 9,000 Miles

PENNSYLVANIA' RUBBER COMPANY
Jeannette, Pa.

Details of Masts, Spars ana Sans of
Cup Challenger Kept Secret.

x-e- Turk. May 11. Preparations
for fitting Sir Thomas Upton's Sham
rock IV, challenger tor tne American

Other industries can buy their raw
materials according to need or judgment,
and set a selling price. They need
manufacture only what they can sell at
their price.

Cotton, wool, wheat, lumber, iron,
steel, and other can be
held either by their producers or their
users until needed.

But live stock comes to market every
day in fluctuating quantities from scat-

tered sources, wholly uncontrolled and
at times without regard to market needs.

An immediate outlet must be found
for the perishable products, at whatever
price, as only a very , small proportion
can be stored.

No one can foresee or stipulate what
they shall bring; prices must fluctuate
from day to day to insure keeping the
market clear.

Only the most exacting care of, every
detail of distribution enables
Swift & Company to make the small
profit from all sources of a fraction of a
cent per pound, necessary for it to con-
tinue to obtain capital and maintain
operations.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

enn. were heeun today at City Jslana
The nart3 arrived yesterday on the
steamship Philadelphia from South
amoton.

Details on the construction or tne
mast and the amount of canvas the
ehallenerer will fly were kept secret.
Designer Charles E. Nicholson is now
on his way here irom t,ngiana to as
sume charge of the final work of fit
ting tne yacnt.

- jrt,. r"... .Jr i
lUHiD BLEACHERS IN" GARFIELD

North Topeka Civic Club May Provide
for Baseball Crowds.

Bleachers are to be built in Garfield
PATHE NEWSpark for the benefit of fans wno ae

to witness the city league Das I The Long Oil Go. I Tax IncludedMatinee. 15? RTPtilriE. 23c and 30cball games there tnis season. int
will come ud tonight before

the meeting of the North Topeka Civic
.inh t the Community house. If the
itw i unable to buna tne Dieacnero,

th fans will in erecting TONIGHT- -
them, according to Fred Beuchner,
.hiirmm of the baseball committee.

that turned out to
Distributors

Pennsylvania Vacuum Cupwitness the game last Sunday proved Tiresthe need of the hleacners.

ROTARIANS TO HEAR OF I. W. W.

Handwri tins Expert Who Helped Con-

SPECIAL DANCE
Augmented Orchestra of Ten Pieces

ADMISSION 55c Per Couple

STEINBERG'S
vict "WobbUes" to Siicak May 13.

Tenth and Topeka Ave. Fourth and Quincy St. 2504 E. Sixth St

AI7-ba- a "TnKia with each Tire purchased during
I UUC the month of May.

t rv Shearman, of Wichita, hand
writing expert, will show members of
the, Rotary club tne connection oe
tween letters written by members of
the I. W. W. organization and litera-
ture gathered in raids and arrests.

It was thru evidence secured by
Shearrran that twenty-si- x I. W. W.'s
we.J convicted in the federal court at
Kansas City several months ago.

6hearman will appear at the next
How To Have Red Lips!SULPHUR CLEARS

A PIMPLY SKIN BROWN andQX-BLOO- D
meeting of the Rotary club Thursday,
May 13, at the Chamber of Commerce.

Want International C. of C.
London, May 11. British and

American representatives will meet
soon in London to organize and draft
a constitution for an international
chamber of commerce, it was learned
today. The purpose of the body will
be to facilitate commercial inter-
course. V

The girl with red lips and pink
cheeks may be thankful, for both de-
note health vigorous, forceful, mag-
netic health, and while it may be im-
possible for some to attain owing to
morliftd states of health, yet a vast ma

SHOE POLISHESApply Sulphur As Told When
Your Skin Breaks Out.

jority of seemingly healthy young

Say Prison Killed Sinn Feiner.
Iubin, May 11. The death of

A id en Redmond, released Sinn Feiner,

women and men are almost colorless,
because of a lack of red blood cor-
puscles When the blood is improved
and enriched with these red corpuscles,
the weight increases and a beautiful
tint appears on the cheeks, while the
lips assume a healthy red color. Many
physicians and beauty doctors pre-
scribe three-grai- n hypo-nucla- tab-
lets which are said to invariably In

BEST FOR HOME SHINES
- SAVE THE LEATHER

THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES
Also PASTES and LIQUIDS for Black,

Tan and White Shoes

Any breaking out of the skin on
face, neck, arms or body is overcome
quickest by applying Mentho-Sulphu- r.

The pimples seem to dry right up andgo away, declares a noted skin spe-
cialist.

Nothing has ever been fo'.:nd to take
the place of sulphur as a pimple re-
mover. It is harmless and
ive. Just ask any druggist for a smalljar of Mentho-Sulphu- r and use it like
rold cream. Adv.

who died following Jiis hunger strike
in Mount Joy prison, was "acceler
ated" by his imprisonment, the coro-
ner's jury decided.

Armenians Want Peace.
London, May 11. A news agency

crease the red blood corpuscles after
a course of treatment lasting several

BUFFALO. N. T.THE F. F. DALiXT OOUOBATIOKS LTD.months. The nervous system and gen dispatch from Constantinople today
Armenia had requested Axer--I'eral health also Improve rapidly. The! said

Read the State JournaLii Sl'Sl to cease hostilities and .nego- -
settlement.


